The uropathogenic Escherichia coli wiJd..:type strain 536 produces S-fimbriae, P-related fimbriae and type I fimbriae. Using immuno-colony dot and ELISA techniques, variants were detected showing an increased degree of S-fimbrial production. It was demonstrated by itrtmunofluorescence microscopy that in noimal (wild-type) and hyper-S-fimbriated E. coli populaiions non-fimbriated cells also · exist, and that the percentage of Sfinibrlated and non-fimbriated bacteria was roughly identica1 in either population. Hyper-Sfimbriated variants could be stably maintained. The transition from wild-type to hyper-S-fimbriation, which occurs spontaneously, is markedly higher than vice versa. Southern blot analysis of the S fimbrial adhesin (sfa) determinants of normal and hyper-fimbriated strains revealed no marked difference in the gene structure.
INTRODUCTION
Fimbrial adhesins enable pathogenic. bacteria to colonize eukaryotic tissue surfaces (1] . Extraintestinal Escherichia coli isolates ·causing urinary tract infections (UTI), new born meriingitis (NBM) or cases of sepsis are able to produce several types of fimbrial adhesins which can be distinguished by their different receptor specificities. S fimbrial· adhesins (Sfa) produced by NBM · and, to a minor extent by {)TI strains are able to bind io terminal sialyl-ß [2, 3] Iactose sequences of glycoproteins [2] . The s . fimbrial adhesin complex consists of four proteins. One of these, SfaA, represents the major subunit of the fimbrial structure (16.5 kDa). SfaS, a minor suburut protein of 14 kDa represents the siaiic acid binding molecule · [3] . The S-fimbrial determinants are not expressed constitutively, but rather are influenced by several factors including growth .rate, temperattire and compositiori of cultivation media [4] . In addition a spontaneous ON and OFF switching of S-firnbriation has been described [5] . Here we. report on the occurrence of three ·different phases of S fimbrial expres~ion in an E. coli wild-type isolate;: 'Nor- Fig. 1 ) , indicating an overproduction : of S-fimbriae. One of. these variants, designated 53o-53 was further characterized. Immuno:..colony-dot analysis of the 536-53 .strain revealed that ;an colonies reacted very strongly, and no colony sinular to the normal fimbriated wild-type could :be observed ( data not shown).
Quantification of the expression of S -fimbriae
To compare t~e S-fimbriae production of the wild type strain 536 with the variant 536-53 more precise}y, a whole cell ELISA . using anti-SfaA antiborlies was performed. Fig. 2 clearly demonstrates a sigD.ificant increase of adsorption in variant 536-53 compared with that of the wild type strain, confirming the overproduction of Sfimbriae in the ·variant strain. In control exp~ri ments an S fimbrial. negative inutant 536-11.B1 (sfa::TnphoA) still expr:essing p .. related fimbnae and Type 1 fimbriae (data not shown) and· the: E. coli K12 strain HiH01 were used, which did hot show a significant reac.tion with the anti-SfaA · . ' specific antibodies.
Analysis of fimbriation of single bacterial c,ells by immunofluor'escence microscopy · .

! .
For further ··analysis,. the Wild,..'type stniin S36 and the variant 536-53 were exammed via Jm-. munofluoresce.nee .tnicroscopy using the· anti-SfaA .
antibodies. In· Fig~ 3 it oan be seen. that iii eitjher.
population, bacterial cells reaetmg with the ahti-. bodies and ~on~t;eacting cells co-exist, indica~ing the presence of s:.fiJ:nbriated and non-S-fimbri*ed cells. In both suains, 536 wi1~-type and 536t53, appro,mnately 60~ 70%. of the cells displayedJ Sfimbriation. Therefore we concluded that hyper- yond major rearrangements might be responsible for the altered phenotype. Genetic mechanisms for the ON-OFF switching of the expression of a certain phenotype have been described by several authors. Ou and coworkers report on the variation of the Vi capsular antigen of · Citrobacter freundii, which is regulated by an iilsertion-excission of an IS 1-like DNA element [1~] . In an analogous way the exopolysaccharide (EPS) production of the marine bacterium 
